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Reading Aid

This representation of the questionnaire contains the same information as the portal paneldata.org.

Here, in addition to the question number, question text, interviewer instructions, and answer options, you find printed in green the file name and the variable name with the variable label, which contains information from the question. If you see rows of green lines below the answer option, the questionnaire defines several variables or information are stored in more than one data set. The routing by filters is depicted in blue. Each variable is preceded by an identifier (which generally contains the question number, marked here with a yellow dotted line), which is given, if the variable is used in filters in a subsequent question. Such filters are usually shown (as gatekeepers) at the beginning of the question.

This reading aid does not cover a few exceptional cases: If the filter (as gatekeeper) only affects one of several variables for a question, the filter is printed in blue behind the variable. There you will also find a "go to" command in the form 2 @ Q73. Here, the questionnaire skips to question 73 if the variable results in value of 2.

Phrases that are not already translated in English are displayed in German and preceded by [de].
About this Questionnaire

Innovative Modules Surveyed in 2013

- Conspiracy Mentality Questionnaire (CMQ; Haffke)
- Day Reconstruction Method (DRM; Lucas & Donnellan)
- Job Preferences and Willingness to Accept Job Offers (Auspurg & Hinz)
- Job Task Survey (Görlich)
- Regional Identification (Neyer, Zimmermann, & Schubach)
- Narcissistic Admiration and Rivalry Questionnaire (NARQ-S; Küffner, Hutteman, & Back)
- Sleep Characteristics (Stang & Zinkhan)
- Socio-Economic Effects of Physical Activity (Lechner & Pawlowski)
A000C Please give details of the target person

Please remember to transfer this information to the address protocol!

Person number according to address protocol

Prenname

Sex
Male 1
Female 2

Year of birth
Month of birth

Q6 Is the respondent the head of household, the person who answers the questions about the household?
The questions on the household should be answered by the person who knows most about the concerns of the total household and the other household members. Important Note: The questions on the household have to be filled out once for each household. Without this question part all other questions would be useless for data analysis!

Answer questions about the household
Skip questions about the household

Q6.hh = 1

Q7 We now proceed with the actual survey. First, we will ask questions about your household in its entirety.

Q9 When did you move into this dwelling?

Year
Month

Q9:hwj h hlf0107 in this dwelling since year
Q9:hwj hgen hgmovyr Year Moved Into Dwelling
Q9:hwm h hlf0106 in this dwelling since month

Q10 What kind of a house is it in which you live?

Please show list 10!

Farm house
Free standing one or two family house
One or two family house as row or double house
Building with 3 to 4 flats
Building with 5 to 8 flats
Building with 9 or more flats (but no more than 8 floors/stories)
High-rise (9 or more floors/stories)
No answer

Q10:hhtyp h hlf0154 type of dwelling
Q11 Is it a rooming house, guesthouse, or a similar accommodation?
Yes 11
No 1
No answer -1
Q11;heim h hlF0155 private household, institution

Q12 When, approximately, was the house built in which your flat is located?
Please show list 12!
Before 1919 1
1919 to 1948 2
1949 to 1971 3
1972 to 1980 4
1981 to 1990 5
1991 to 2000 6
2001 to 2010 7
2011 and later 8
No answer -1
Q12;wohn09 h hlF0016 year house was built
Q12;wohn09 hgen hgcnstyr Year House Was Built
Q12;HWOHN09=4
Q13.1971 Can you also provide the exact year in which the house was built?
1972 1972
1973 1973
1974 1974
1975 1975
1976 1976
1977 1977
1978 1978
1979 1979
1980 1980
No 98
No answer 99
Q13.1971;wohn09a h hlF0017 exact year house was build (since 1972)
Q12;HWOHN09=5
Q13.1981 Can you also provide the exact year in which the house was built?
|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|    |    |           |    |
| Q13.1981;hwohn09a | hlf0017 | exact year house was built (since 1972) |
| Q12;HWOHN09=6 |

**Q13.1991** Can you also provide the exact year in which the house was built?

|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|    |    |           |    |
| Q13.1991;hwohn09a | hlf0017 | exact year house was built (since 1972) |
| Q12;HWOHN09=7 |

**Q13.2001** Can you also provide the exact year in which the house was built?

| Year | 2001 | 2002 | 2003 | 2004 | 2005 | 2006 | 2007 | 2008 | 2009 | 2010 | No | 98 | No answer | 99 |
|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|    |    |           |    |
| Q13.2001;hwohn09a | hlf0017 | exact year house was built (since 1972) |
Q12:HWOHN09=7

Q13.2011 Can you also provide the exact year in which the house was built?
2011 2011
2012 2012
No 98
No answer 99
Q13.2011;hwohn09a hlf0017 exact year house was build (since 1972)

Q15 How large is the total living space in this flat?
qm
Q15:hm04 hlf0019 size of unit in sq meters
Q15:hm04 hgen hgsize Size of Housing Unit in Square Meters

Q16 Do you live in the flat as ...?
Main tenant 1
Subtenant 2
Owner 3
Q16:hm01 hlf0001 tenant or owner of dwelling
Q16:hm01 hgen hgowner Tenant Or Owner Of Dwelling
Q16:HM01=1,2

Q17 What is your monthly rent?
Euros
Q17:hm04 hlf0074 amount of monthly rent
Q17:hm04 hgen hgrent Amount of Rent Minus Heating Costs (EUR)
I don't pay rent 1
Q17:hm05 hlf0075 do not pay rent
Q17:hm05 hgen hgnorent Does Not Pay Rent
Q17:HM04 > 0

Q18 Is heat included in your rent?
As a general rule heating costs include domestic hot water
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1
Q18:hm06 hlf0076 heat, hot water cost incl rent
Q17:HM04 > 0
Q19 How much are the monthly costs for heat (warm water costs included) on average?
If you don’t know the exact amount, please estimate!
Euros
Q19:hm07 h hf0069 costs of heat and hot water per month
Don’t know 1
Q19:hm08 h hf0077 Cost Of Heat And Hot Water Per Month, do not know

Q17:HM04 > 0
Q20 How much are the monthly electricity costs on average?
If you don’t know the exact amount, please estimate!
Euros
Q20:hm14 h hf0078 costs of electricity per month
Don’t know 1
Q20:hm15 h hf0079 costs of electricity per month, do not know

Q17:HM04 > 0
Q21 Are other costs included in your rent, either partially or completely, for example, water, garbage removal, etc.?
Yes, completely included 1
Yes, partially included 2
No 3
Don’t know 4
No answer -1
Q21:hm09 h hf0080 other costs included in rent
Q21:hm09 hgen hgutil Cost Allocation (gen)

Q21:HM09=3
Q22a How much are other costs each month on average, e.g. water or garbage removal?
Euro per month
Q22a:hm10 h hf0081 cost of water, etc per month
Q22a:hm10 hgen hgutil Cost Allocation (gen)
Don’t know 1
Q22a:hm11 h hf0082 Cost Of Water etc. Per Month, Do Not Know
Q22a:hm11 hgen hgutil Cost Allocation (gen)
Q21:HM09=1.2
Q22b And to what extent are these contributions included in the rent?
Euro per month
Q22b.hm10 h hlf0081 cost of water, etc. per month
don’t know 1

Q17:HM04 > 0
Q23 Are you able to pay the rent without any difficulty?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1
Q23:hzahl h hlf0173 Able To Pay Rent or Mortgage On Time
Q23:hzahl h hcf0053 Able To Pay Rent On Time

Q16:HM01=3
Q24 Do you still have financial obligations, for example loans or a mortgage, for this house or flat in which you live?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1
Q24:he01 h hlf0087 Interest, Mortgage Payment For Dwelling

Q24:HE01=1
Q25 How high are the monthly loan or mortgage payments including interest for this loan or mortgage?
If you don't know the exact amount, please estimate!
Loan or mortgage ... Euros per month.
Q25:he02 h hlf0088 Interest And Mortgage Payment Per Month

Q24:HE01=1
Q26 Are you able to pay the mortgage/interest payments without any difficulty?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1
Q26:hzahl1 h hcf0054 Able To Pay Mortgage On Time

Q16:HM01=3
Q27 How high were the maintenance costs for this flat / house in the last calendar year, 2012?
If you don't know the exact amount, please estimate! If you have become the owner of this property in 2013, please enter "0".
Euros per year
Q27:he03 h hlf0089 Maintenance Costs Previous Year
Q16.HM01=3

Q28 And what were the costs of water, garbage removal, street cleaning, etc. in 2012? If you don't know the exact amount, please estimate! If you have become the owner of this property in 2013 please enter "0". Euros per year

Q28.he05 h hl0091 other costs per year

Q16.HM01=3

Q29 Do you pay fees for the management or maintenance etc. of the building? Yes 1

No 2

No answer -1

Q29.he06 h hl0092 Housing Costs For Owner

Q29.HE06=1

Q30 How much do you pay per month in management / maintenance fees? Euros per month

Q30.h307 h hl0093 monthly housing costs

Q31 Did you or someone in your household receive income from letting or leasing land or house / flat in year 2012? What is referred to by this is the actual income, not the tax value for own use. Yes 1

No 2

No answer -1

Q31.hverm1 h hl0007 Income From Rent Previous Year

Q31.HVERM1=1

Q32 About how high was the total income from renting out or leasing out in year 2012? Please state the gross amount including funds put aside for future use/maintenance/renovations. Euros in Year 2012

Q32.hverm2 h hl0008 Amount Income From Rent Previous Year

Q31.HVERM1=1

Q33 What costs did you have for the objects you rented out in the year 2012? Please state for maintenance and repair costs first. Maintenance and repair costs in year 2012 (Euros)

Q33.hverm3 h hl0111 operation, Maintenance Costs Previous Year
Q31: HVERM1=1

Q34  What loan, mortgage and interest payments did you needed to set aside for the objects you rented out in the year 2012?
Loan, mortgage and interest payments ... Euros in the year 2012
Q34:hverm4 h hlc0112  interest and mortgage payment prev year

Q35  Are you or is someone else in your household currently paying back loans and interest for large purchases or other expenditures?
Please do not include loan, mortgage or interest payments which you have already stated in previous questions.
Yes  1
No  2
No answer -1
Q35:HKRED1=1
Q35:HKRED1=1

Q36  How high is the monthly rate, including interests that you pay on these loans?
If you don't know the exact amount, please estimate!
Loan repayment (include interest payments): Euros per month
Q36:HKRED2 h hlc0114  Amount Of Loans Paid Off

Q37  Did you or another member of the household own any of the following savings or investment securities in the year 2012?
Those include savings accounts, savings contracts for building a home, life insurances, fixed interest securities like saving bonds, mortgage bonds and federal savings bonds, other securities like stocks, funds, bonds and equity warrant, but also company assets.
Yes  1
No  2
No answer -1
Q37:HW A=1

Q38  How high was your total income from interest, dividends and profits from all investments in the year 2012?
In the year 2012 ... Euros
Q38:HZINS1 h hlc0013  Amt. Interest, Dividend Income Prev Yr
I can not tell  1
Q38:2 h hlc0013  Amt. Interest, Dividend Income Prev Yr
Q38: HZINS1 = 2, -1

Q39 Please estimate the exact amount according to the following categories

Please show list 39

Less than 250 euro
From 250 to less than 1,000 euros
From 1,000 to less than 2,500 euros
From 2,500 to less than 5,000 euros
From 5,000 to less than 10,000 euros
10,000 euros and more
No answer

Q39: hzins2 hlc0014 Est. Interest, Dividend Income Prev Yr

Q40 Do you or one of the members of your household currently receive any of the following governmental benefits?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benefit</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Child benefit (Kindergeld)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplementary child benefit (“Kinderzuschlag” which is paid to low-income earners in addition to the child allowance, “Kindergeld”)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unemployment benefit II including social benefit and costs of housing (“Arbeitslosengeld II einschließlich Sozialgeld und Unterkunftskosten”)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support for care of sick family members (“Leistungen der Pflegeversicherung”)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular support for living costs / Support for special situations (“Laufende Hilfe zum Lebensunterhalt / Hilfe in besonderen Lebenslagen”)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic income support for the elderly / those with reduced earning capacity (Grundsicherung im Alter und bei Erwerbsminderung)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing allowance (Wohngeld oder Lastenzuschuss), if not included in unemployment benefit II / social assistance (Arbeitslosengeld II / der Sozialhilfe)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q40: hdkg1 hlc0044 Currently Receiving Child Benefit
Q40: hdck1 hlc0046 currently receiving children’s allowance benefit
Q40: hdag1 hlc0064 Unemployment Subsidy II, Social Subsidy Today
Q40: hdpg1 hlc0085 Ill Family Members Support
Q40: hdsh1 hlc0067 Social Assistance
Q40: hdgs1 hlc0070 Age / Reduced Earning Capacity Today
Q40: hdwg1 hlc0083 Housing Assistance

Q40: HDKG1 = 1

Q41 How much are you or another household member currently receiving per month in child benefits (Kindergeld)? Please do not include the supplementary child benefit (Kinderzuschlag).

Average amount per month: ...euros

Q41: hdkg2 hlc0045 Child Benefit, Amount
Q40.HDKG1=1

Q42 And for how many children are you receiving child benefits (Kindergeld) for?

children _______________________________

Q40.HDKZ1=1

Q43 How much are you or another household member currently receiving per month in supplementary child benefits (Kinderzuschlag) in addition to child benefits (Kindergeld)?

Average amount per month: ______________ euros

Q43:hdkg3 hlc0043 Number Children

Q40.HDAG1=1

Q44 How much are you or another household member currently receiving per month in unemployment benefit II (Arbeitslosengeld II), including social benefit and accommodation expenses (Sozialgeld, Unterkunftskosten)?

Average amount per month: ______________ euros

Q44:hdag2 hlc0065 Unemployment Subsidy II, Social Subsidy, Amt.

Q40.HDAG1=1

Q45 How much are you or another household member currently receiving per month for long-term care insurance benefits (Leistungen der Pflegeversicherung)?

Average amount per month: ______________ euros

Q45:hdpg2 hlc0090 Ill Family Members Support, Amount

Q40.HDSH1=1

Q46 What is the amount that you or another household member receive monthly as assistance for livelihood?

Average amount per month: ______________ euros

Q46:hdsh2 hlc0068 Social Assistance, Amount

Q40.HDGS1=1

Q47 How much are you or another household member currently receiving per month in basic income support for the elderly / those with reduced earning capacity (Grundsicherung im Alter oder bei Erwerbsminderung)?

Average amount per month: ______________ euros

Q47:hdgs2 hlc0071 Age / Reduced Earning Capacity, Amt.

Q40.HDAG1=1

Q48 How much housing allowance (Wohngeld oder Lastenzuschuss) are you or another household member currently receiving per month?

Average amount per month: ______________ euros

Q48:hdwg2 hlc0084 Housing Assistance, Amount
Q49 If you take a look at the total income from all members of the household: how high is the monthly household income today?
Please state the net monthly income, which means after deductions for taxes and social security. Please include regular income such as pensions, housing allowance, child allowance, grants for higher education support payments, etc. If you do not know the exact amount, please estimate the amount per month.

Euros per month

Q49: hnetto h hlc0005 Household Net Income
Q49: hnetto h hgen hghinc Monthly Household Net Income (EUR)
Q49: hnetto h hgen hgi1hinc 1. Imputed Monthly Net Household Income (EUR) [1/5]
Q49: hnetto h hgen hgi2hinc 2. Imputed Monthly Net Household Income (EUR) [2/5]
Q49: hnetto h hgen hgi5hinc 5. Imputed Monthly Net Household Income (EUR) [5/5]

Q49:HNETTO=-1

Q50 Is your household income...
less than 1,500 euros 1
more than 1,500 euros 2
No answer -1
Q50;ZNETTOX1 h hlc0006 HH Net Income Group, CAPI Only

Q50;ZNETTOX1=1

Q51 Is your household income...
less than 750 euros 1
more than 750 euros 2
No answer -1
Q51;ZNETTOX2 h hlc0006 HH Net Income Group, CAPI Only

Q50;ZNETTOX1=2

Q52 Is your household income...
less than 2,500 euros 1
more than 2,500 euros 2
No answer -1
Q52;ZNETTOX3 h hlc0006 HH Net Income Group, CAPI Only

Q50;ZNETTOX3=2

Q53 Is your household income...
less than 3,500 euros 1
more than 3,500 euros 2
No answer -1
Q53;ZNETTOX4 h hlc0006 HH Net Income Group, CAPI Only
**Q50.ZNETTOX4=2**

**Q54** Is your household income...  
- less than 5,000 euros  
- more than 5,000 euros  
- No answer

**Q54;ZNETTOX5**  
HH Net Income Group, CAPI Only

**Q55** Do you usually have an amount of money left over at the end of the month that you can save for larger purchases, emergency expenses or to acquire wealth? If yes, how much?  
- Yes  
- No  
- No answer

**Q55;HSPAR1**  
Monthly Savings  
What amount?  
About ... euros per month

**Q55;HSPAR2**  
Monthly Amount Of Savings

**Q56** Does someone in your household need care or assistance on a constant basis due to age, sickness or medical treatment?  
- Yes  
- No  
- No answer

**Q56;HPFLEG**  
Person Requiring Help Present In HH

**Q57** Does the person in need of care receive long-term care insurance benefits (Pflegeversicherung), and if so, at what care level (Pflegestufe)?  
- Yes, care level 1  
- Yes, care level 2  
- Yes, care level 3  
- No  
- No answer

**Q57;HPSTUF, HP**  
Person Receives Nursing Assistance Care  
Nursing Assistance Care Level

**Q6;HH=1**

**Q58** Now we have a few question about you personally.
Q59 First of all it is about your satisfaction with different areas in your life. How satisfied are you right now with the following areas of your life? How satisfied are you ... Please indicate for each area your level of satisfaction: If you are totally unhappy use the value "0", if you are totally happy use the value "10". If you are partly satisfied / partly dissatisfied, use a value in between. Please show list 59. TNZ = does not apply.

with your health?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Completely dissatisfied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Completely satisfied</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No answer: -1

with your sleep?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Completely dissatisfied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Completely satisfied</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No answer: -1

with your work (if employed)?

if employed: with your employer, i.e. your company, institute, organization etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Completely dissatisfied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Completely satisfied</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No answer: -1

with your household income?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Completely dissatisfied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Completely satisfied</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No answer: -1

with your personal income (if employed)?


SOEP Innovation Sample  
Questionnaire 2013 (Boost Sample)

0 = Completely dissatisfied  
1  
2  
3  
4  
5  
6  
7  
8  
9  
10 = Completely satisfied  
No answer  

Doesn’t apply  

Q59:pzuf05  p  plh0161  Satisfaction With Personal Income

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q59:pzuf07  p  plh0177  Satisfaction With Dwelling
Q59:pzuf08  p  plh0178  Satisfaction With Amount Of Leisure Time
Q59:pzuf13  p  plh0180  Satisfaction With Family Life

Q60  Thinking back on the last four weeks, please state how often you have experienced each of the following feelings very rarely, rarely, occasionally, often, or very often. How often have you felt...

Please show list 61!

...angry?  
1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | -1 |
...worried?  
1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | -1 |
...happy?  
1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | -1 |
...sad?  
1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | -1 |

Q60:pgef1  p  plh0184  Frequency Of Being Angry In The Last 4 Weeks
Q60:pgef2  p  plh0185  Frequency Of Being Worried In The Last 4 Weeks
Q60:pgef3  p  plh0186  Frequency Of Being Happy In The Last 4 Weeks
Q60:pgef4  p  plh0187  Frequency Of Being Sad In The Last 4 Weeks
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Q61  What is your opinion on the following three statements? Please state, if you totally agree, rather agree, rather disagree or totally disagree.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>People can generally be trusted.</th>
<th>Totally agree</th>
<th>Rather agree</th>
<th>Rather disagree</th>
<th>Totally disagree</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nowadays you can’t rely on anyone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If you are dealing with strangers, it is better to be careful before trusting them</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q61:pbez01 p plh0192 On The Whole Trust People  
Q61:pbez02 p plh0193 Nowadays Can’t Trust Anyone  
Q61:pbez03 p plh0194 Caution When Dealing With Strangers

Q62  What would you say: How many close friends do you have?

Q62:pbez06 p pld0047 Number Of Close Friends

Q63  People can have many different qualities—some are listed below. You will probably find that some of these descriptions fit you completely and that some do not fit you at all. Others may fit to a certain extent. I am...

*Please answer using the following scale from 1 to 7, where 1 means "Does not apply at all" and 7 means "Fully applies". You can weigh your answers using the steps between "1" and "7". Show list 63!*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Score Options</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a thorough worker</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1 Does not apply at all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>communicative, talkative</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2 Fully applies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sometimes a bit rude to others</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>3 No answer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>original, someone who comes up with new ideas</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>4 Thorough Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a worrier</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>5 Am Communicative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>forgiving</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>6 Am Sometimes Too Coarse With Others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>somewhat lazy</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>7 Am Original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>outgoing, sociable</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>8 Worry A Lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>someone who values artistic, aesthetic experiences</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>9 Able To Forgive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nervous</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>10 Am To Be Lazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>effective and efficient in completing tasks</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>11 Am Sociable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reserved</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>12 Value Artistic Experiences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>considerate and kind to others</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>13 Somewhat Nervous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>imaginative</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>14 Carry Out Tasks Efficiently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relaxed, able to deal with stress</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>15 Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eager for knowledge</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>16 Have Lively Imagination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorough Worker</td>
<td>p plh0212</td>
<td></td>
<td>Q63:pego01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Am Communicative</td>
<td>p plh0213</td>
<td></td>
<td>Q63:pego02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Am Sometimes Too Coarse With Others</td>
<td>p plh0214</td>
<td></td>
<td>Q63:pego03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Am Original</td>
<td>p plh0215</td>
<td></td>
<td>Q63:pego04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worry A Lot</td>
<td>p plh0216</td>
<td></td>
<td>Q63:pego05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Able To Forgive</td>
<td>p plh0217</td>
<td></td>
<td>Q63:pego06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tend To Be Lazy</td>
<td>p plh0218</td>
<td></td>
<td>Q63:pego07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Am Sociable</td>
<td>p plh0219</td>
<td></td>
<td>Q63:pego08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Value Artistic Experiences</td>
<td>p plh0220</td>
<td></td>
<td>Q63:pego09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somewhat Nervous</td>
<td>p plh0221</td>
<td></td>
<td>Q63:pego10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carry Out Tasks Efficiently</td>
<td>p plh0222</td>
<td></td>
<td>Q63:pego11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserved</td>
<td>p plh0223</td>
<td></td>
<td>Q63:pego12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendly With Others</td>
<td>p plh0224</td>
<td></td>
<td>Q63:pego13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have Lively Imagination</td>
<td>p plh0225</td>
<td></td>
<td>Q63:pego14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deal Well With Stress</td>
<td>p plh0226</td>
<td></td>
<td>Q63:pego15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inquisitive</td>
<td>p plh0255</td>
<td></td>
<td>Q63:pego16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please turn the laptop back, so that the screen is in front of your interviewer!

Q2631 Only for interviewers: Are any other people, except for you and the respondent, in the room right now?
Yes, the respondent’s spouse/partner. 1
Yes, the respondent’s child(ren). 1
Yes, the respondent’s parent(s). 1
Yes, other relatives of the respondent. 1
Yes, another person / other persons. 1
No. 1

Q2631:pegoanw11 inno pegoanw11 Person Around (Big Five): Spouse / Partner
Q2631:pegoanw12 inno pegoanw12 Person Around (Big Five): Child / Children
Q2631:pegoanw13 inno pegoanw13 Person Around (Big Five): Parent / Parents
Q2631:pegoanw14 inno pegoanw14 Person Around (Big Five): Other Relatives
Q2631:pegoanw15 inno pegoanw15 Person Around (Big Five): Other Person / Persons
Q2631:pegoanw16 inno pegoanw16 Person Around (Big Five): Nobody

Q2632 Only for interviewers: How many other people, except for you and the respondent, are in the room right now?

persons

Q2632:pegoanw2 inno pegoanw2 Person Around (Big Five): Number

Q64 Would you describe yourself as an impatient or a patient person in general?
Please tick a box on the scale, where the value 0 means “very impatient” and the value 10 means “very patient”. You can use the values in between to make your estimate.

Please show list 64!

0 very impatient 0
1 1
2 2
3 3
4 4
5 5
6 6
7 7
8 8
9 9
10 very patient 10

Q64:pged p plh0253 Personal Patience
Q65 Would you describe yourself as someone who tries to avoid risks (risk-averse) or as someone who is willing to take risks (risk-prone)?

Please tick a box on the scale, where the value 0 means “risk averse” and the value 10 means “fully prepared to take risks”. You can use the values in between to make your estimate.

Please show list 65!

0 risk averse
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10 fully prepared to take risks

Q65;prisk p ph0204 Personal Willingness To Take Risks

Q66 How would you describe yourself: Do you generally think things over for a long time before acting – in other words, are you not impulsive at all? Or do you generally act without thinking things over for long, in other words, are you very impulsive?

Please tick a box on the scale, where the value 0 means “not at all impulsive” and the value 10 means “very impulsive”. You can use the values in between to make your estimate.

Please show list 66!

0 not at all impulsive
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10 Very impulsive

Q66;pimp p ph0254 Personal Impulsiveness
**Q68** Now I will read a few statements to you. Please state whether you feel often, sometimes, rarely or never the described way.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feeling that you miss the company of other people?</th>
<th>Often</th>
<th>Sometimes</th>
<th>Rarely</th>
<th>Never</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How often do you have the feeling that you miss the company of other people?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feeling of being socially isolated?</th>
<th>Often</th>
<th>Sometimes</th>
<th>Rarely</th>
<th>Never</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How often do you feel socially isolated?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feeling of being left out?</th>
<th>Often</th>
<th>Sometimes</th>
<th>Rarely</th>
<th>Never</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How often do you feel left out?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Loneliness: Feeling To Be Left Aside**

**Loneliness: Feeling Of Missing Company**

**Loneliness: Feeling To Be Socially Isolated**

**Tätigkeiten in freier Zeit**

**Q71** Now some questions about your leisure time. Please indicate how often you take part in each activity: every week, every month, less often or never?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Every week</th>
<th>Every month</th>
<th>Less often</th>
<th>Never</th>
<th>NA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Going to cultural events such as opera, classical concerts, theater, exhibitions</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going to the cinema, pop concerts, dance events, clubs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taking part in sports</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artistic and musical activities (painting, music, photography, theater, dance)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visiting or being visited by neighbors, friends, or acquaintances</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helping friends, relative or neighbors</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doing volunteer work in clubs, associations, or social services</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participating in political parties, municipal politics, citizens’ initiatives</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going to church, attending religious events</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attend Opera, Classic, Concerts, Theater**

**Attend Cinema, Pop, Jazz Concerts**

**Participate In Sports**

**Artistic Or Musical Activities**

**Social Time With Friends**
In the following we are interested in if, how often and how intensive you are physically active. In this sense we ask you on the one hand about physical activity in general and on the other hand we ask in particular about sports activity. What we mean by with physical activity is all activity, where your heart beats faster and your breathing is more rapid for some time. These aspects include not just sport, but also some household tasks in house or garden, the way to your working place or shopping by feet or bicycle, or physical activity regarding your job.

Let start with physical activity in general: Regarding the last seven days, how many days have you been active for at least one hour per day?

Let many people physical activity depends on the season. Does that apply to you? How many days a week have you been active for at least one hour per day in the following seasons? If it doesn't apply, please fill in "0". Please only fill in one digit after the comma, e.g. x.x, and use a decimal point instead of a comma.

Now we move on to sports proper: Regarding the whole year, what kind of sport do you practice most frequently?

How often every week do you usually practice this sport in the following seasons? If it doesn't apply, please fill in "0". Please only fill in one digit after the comma, e.g. x.x, and use a decimal point instead of a comma.
Q76: Practice 1. sport in winter (December, January, February): Days per week

Q77: How many minutes do you usually practice this sport every time? [Type of sport 1]
... minutes

Q77: Practice 1. sport: Duration per episode in minutes

Q78: Do you participate in competitions regarding this sport, e.g. league matches, public runs or cycle races? [Type of sport 1]
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q79: Where and with whom do you generally practice this sport? [Type of sport 1]
Please show list 79!
At a sports club 1
At work 2
At a commercial gym 3
At another organization (e.g. community college) 4
With others, but not in an organization 5
Alone and not in an organization 6
Other 7
No answer 8

Q80: Else...

Q81: Since when do you do this sport regularly? [Type of sport 1]
Please only fill in one digit after the comma, e.g. x.x, and use a decimal point instead of a comma.
Since ... years.

Q82: Do you practice another sport beside the one you already mentioned?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1
Q82:SP08=1

Q83 Regarding the whole year, what kind of sport do you practice the second most frequently? Type of sport 2

Q83:spo3b inno spo3bcode Second most frequent sport

Q84 How often every week do you usually practice this sport in the following seasons? [Type of sport 2]

If it doesn't apply, please fill in "0". Please only fill in one digit after the comma, e.g. x.x, and use a decimal point instead of a comma.

Spring: ... times per week.
Summer: ... times per week.
Autumn: ... times per week.
Winter: ... times per week.

Q84:SP041B inno spo41b Practice 2. sport in spring (March, April, May): Days per week
Q84:SP042B inno spo42b Practice 2. sport in summer (June, July, August): Days per week
Q84:SP043B inno spo43b Practice 2. sport in fall (September, October, November): Days per week
Q84:SP044B inno spo44b Practice 2. sport in winter (December, January, February): Days per week

Q85 How many minutes do you usually practice this sport every time? [Type of sport 2]

... minutes

Q85:SP04MIB inno spo4mib Practice 2. sport: Duration per episode in minutes

Q86 Do you participate in competitions regarding this sport, e.g. league matches, public runs or cycle races? [Type of sport 2]

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q86:SP05B inno spo5b Participation in competitions

Q87 Where and with whom do you generally practice this sport? [Type of sport 2]

Please show list 79!

At a sports club 1
At work 2
At a commercial gym 3
At another organization (e.g. community college) 4
With others, but not in an organization 5
Alone and not in an organization 6
Other 7
No answer 8

Q87:SP06B inno spo6b Where do you practice this sport?
Q87: SPO6B=7
Q88 Other, namely:

Q89 Since when do you do this sport regularly? [Type of sport 2]
*Please only fill in one digit after the comma, e.g. x.x, and use a decimal point instead of a comma.*
Since ... years. [ ]

Q89: SPO07B inno spo7b Since when do you practice this sport?

Q71: PFZ3=1,2,3
Q90 People do sport for very different reasons. What about you, how much do the following statements apply to you? I do sport...
*Please answer using the following scale from 1 to 7, where 1 means "Does not apply at all" and 7 means "Fully applies". You can weigh your answers using the steps between "1" and "7". Show list 90!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>just for fun, for compensation or to be with other people.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to stay fit or to improve my fitness and health.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>because I enjoy competing with others.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>because it gives me the unique possibility to test my (physical) limits.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q90: SPO91 inno spo91 Reasons for sports: Fun, compensation
Q90: SPO92 inno spo92 Reasons for sports: Health, fitness
Q90: SPO93 inno spo93 Reasons for sports: Competition
Q90: SPO94 inno spo94 Reasons for sports: Test own limits

Q91 If you think about your childhood and youth, what type of sport did you do most frequently outside of school?

Type of sport, namely: (please fill in for next question) [ ]
I did not exercise outside of school. [ ]
No answer [ ]

Q91: SPO101 inno spo101.code Most frequent childhood sport (beyond school)
Q91: SPO102 inno spo102 No childhood sport (beyond school)
Q91;SPO101=1

Q92 If you think about your childhood and youth, what type of sport did you do most frequently outside of school?

Q93;SPO101=1

Q93 How old were you when you started doing this sport? [Type of sport 3]
At the age of ...

Q93:SPO12 Starting age of sport

Q94 How many years did you practise this sport? [Type of sport 3]
Please only fill in one digit after the comma, e.g. x.x, and use a decimal point instead of a comma.
Number of years

Q94:SPO131 Since when do you practice this sport?
Without interruption until today

Q94:SPO132 Without interruption until today

Q96 How often did you do this sport usually? [Type of sport 3]
Everyday
Every week
Every month
Less frequent
No answer

Q96;spo14 Frequency of practice sport

Q97 Where and with whom did you generally practice this sport? [Type of sport 3]
Show list 97!
At a sports club
At work
At a commercial gym
At another organization (e.g. community college)
Whit others, but not in an organization
Alone and not in an organization
Other
No answer

Q97;spo15 Where do you practice this sport?
Q97;SP015=7

Q98 Other, namely:

Q99 Generally speaking, how much are you interested in politics? Very interested, moderately interested, not so interested, or completely disinterested?

- Very interested: 1
- Moderately interested: 2
- Not so interested: 3
- Completely disinterested: 4
- No answer: -1

Q99;ppol1 p plh0007 Political Interests

Q100 Many people in Germany lean towards one party in the long term, even if they occasionally vote for another party. Do you lean towards a particular party?

- Yes: 1
- No: 2
- No answer: -1

Q100;ppol2 p plh0011 Supports Political Party

Q101 Toward which party do you lean?

- SPD: 1
- CDU: 2
- CSU: 3
- FDP: 4
- Bündnis 90/Die Grünen: 5
- Die Linke: 6
- Republikaner/NPD: 7
- Piratenpartei: 26
- Alternative für Deutschland: 27
- Other(s): 8
- No answer: -1

Q101;ppol3 p plh0012 Political Party Preference

Other, in fact:

Q1;Lela=1

Q108 Were you born in Germany?

This refers to Germany or the Federal Republic of Germany or the German Democratic Republic in the national borders at the time of your birth.

- Yes: 1
- No: 2
- No answer: -1

Q108;lsta1 bio l0013 Born In Germany
Q108;lsta1 ppfad germborn Born In Germany Or Immigration Prior To 1949
Q108;lsta1 ppfad migback Migration Background
Q108;lsta1 ppfad miginfo Information Source of MIGBACK
Q108;LSTA1=2

Q109 What country were you born in?
Please enter the current name!

Q109;lst2 bio l0016 Country Of Birth
Q109;lst2 ppfad corigin Country Of Origin

Q108;LSTA1=2

Q110 When did you move to the Federal Republic of Germany?

Year:

Q110;zug01 bio l0019 Year, Moved to West Germany
Q110;zug01 ppfad immiyear Year Of Immigration To Germany After 1948

Q111 Do you have German citizenship?

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q111;lst1a ppfad migback Migration Background
Q111;lst1a ppfad miginfo Information Source of MIGBACK

Q111;LSTA1a=2

Q112 What is your country of citizenship?

Q112;lpnat p plj0025 Nationality
Q112;lpnat pgen pgnation Citizenship - nationality

Q111;LSTA1a=1

Q113 Have you had German citizenship since your birth, or did you acquire German citizenship later?

Since birth 1
At a later date 2
No answer -1

Q113;lst3 bio l0533 Acquisition Of German Citizenship

Q1;Lela=1

Q114 The following questions deal with marriage and partnership. All of the questions apply to this relationship, whether you are married to your partner or not. Subsequent questions deal with whether or not you are/were married to this person. There are questions about your current relationship as well as past relationships. We'll start by asking about your current relationship and then about permanent relationships that you had in the past. When we ask about your past relationships, “permanent relationships” means relationships lasting six months or more.
Q115 Are you in a serious/permanent relationship?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q116 Please state the first name of your partner.
Enter first name:

Q117 Since when have you been in a relationship with <first name>?
since year:

Q118 Does your partner live in this household?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q119 When did you move in together with <first name>?
It refers to the year of the first shared home.
since year:

Q120 Did you ever live with <first name> before?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q121 In what year did you give up the shared dwelling, or when did you or your partner move out?
Year:
Q115;PP1a=1

Q122 Are you married to <first name>/your partner or are you living in a same-sex civil union?
- Yes, I’m married to this partner 1
- Yes, I live in a same-sex civil union with this partner 2
- No 3
- No answer -1
Q122;pehe1a bio l0640 Married

Q122;PEHE1A=1,2

Q123 When did you enter into the <marriage> <civil union>?
- Year
Q123;PEHE2A bio l0641 Marriage (Year)

Q124 Now it comes to the relationship before your current relationship. Did you have a committed relationship before your current one?
- Yes 1
- No 2
- No answer -1
Q124;pp1x bio l0642 Former Relationship [B]
Q124;pp1x bio l0654 Former Relationship [C]
Q124;pp1x bio l0667 Former Relationship [D]

Q124;PP1x=1

Q125 What year did that relationship start?
- Year
Q125;PPJX bio l0643 Former Relationship [B] Since (Year)
Q125;PPJX bio l0655 Former Relationship [C] Since (Year)
Q125;PPJX bio l0668 Former Relationship [D] Since (Year)

Q124;PP1x=1

Q126 And what year did that relationship end?
- Year
Q126;PPEND1X bio l0644 Former Relationship [B] Ended In (Year)
Q126;PPEND1X bio l0656 Former Relationship [C] Ended In (Year)
Q126;PPEND1X bio l0669 Former Relationship [D] Ended In (Year)

Q124;PP1x=1

Q127 How did that relationship end?
- Separation 1
- Death 2
- No answer -1
Q127;ppend2x bio l0645 Former Relationship [B] Reason For End
Q127;ppend2x bio l0657 Former Relationship [C] Reason For End
Q127;ppend2x bio l0670 Former Relationship [D] Reason For End
Q124;PP1x=1

Q128 Did you live with that partner?

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q128;ppleb1x  bio 10646 Lives Together With Partner [B]
Q128;ppleb1x  bio 10658 Lives Together With Partner [C]
Q128;ppleb1x  bio 10671 Lives Together With Partner [D]

Q128;PPLEB1x=1

Q129 When did you move in with that partner?

Year

Q129;PPLEB2X  bio 10647 Moved Together [B] (Year)
Q129;PPLEB2X  bio 10660 Moved Together [C] (Year)
Q129;PPLEB2X  bio 10672 Moved Together [D] (Year)

Q128;PPLEB1x=1

Q130 And when did you give up your shared dwelling, or when did you or your partner move out?

Year

Q130;PPLEB3X  bio 10648 Partner Moved Out [B] (Year)
Q130;PPLEB3X  bio 10661 Partner Moved Out [C] (Year)
Q130;PPLEB3X  bio 10673 Partner Moved Out [D] (Year)

Does not apply, living still together despite separation 1

Q130;PPLEB4X  bio 10649 Live Together Despite Of Separation [B]
Q130;PPLEB4X  bio 10662 Live Together Despite Of Separation [C]
Q130;PPLEB4X  bio 10674 Live Together Despite Of Separation [D]

Q124;PP1x=1

Q131 Did you marry that partner or did you live in a civil union?

Yes, I was married to this partner 1
Yes, I lived in a same-sex civil union with this partner 2
No 3
No answer -1

Q131;pehe1x  bio 10650 Married Partner [B]
Q131;pehe1x  bio 10663 Married Partner [C]
Q131;pehe1x  bio 10675 Married Partner [D]

Q131;PEHE1x=1,2

Q132 When did you enter into the marriage / civil union?

Year

Q132;PEHE2X  bio 10651 Marriage [B] (Year)
Q132;PEHE2X  bio 10664 Marriage [C] (Year)
Q132;PEHE2X  bio 10676 Marriage [D] (Year)
Q133;PEHE1x=1,2 & Q127;PPEND2X=1,-1
Q133 When did you repeal this marriage / civil union?

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q133;pehe3x bio 10652 Divorced [B]
Q133;pehe3x bio 10665 Divorced [C]
Q133;pehe3x bio 10677 Divorced [D]

Q133;PEHE31x=1,
Q134 When did you repeal this marriage/ civil union?

Year

Q134:PEHE4X bio 10653 Divorced [B] (Year)
Q134:PEHE4X bio 10666 Divorced [C] (Year)
Q134:PEHE4X bio 10678 Divorced [D] (Year)

Q122;PEHE1A=3,-1 & Q131;PEHE1x=3,-1
Q135 Have you ever been married to or lived in a civil union with someone you have not mentioned so far?

Yes, I was married before 1
Yes, I lived in a same-sex civil union before 2
No 3
No answer -1

Q135;pehe1e bio 10679 Other Marriage [E]

Q135;PEHE1E=1,2
Q136 When did you enter into the <marriage> <civil union>?

Year

Q136:PEHE2E bio 10641 Marriage (Year)

Q135;PEHE1E=1,2
Q137 Are you still married to/ registered in civil union with that person?

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q137;pehe5e bio 10681 Still In Other Marriage [E]

Q137;PEHE5E=2
Q138 When did that marriage end?

Year

Q138:PEHE6E bio 10682 Divorced [E] (Year)
Q137;PEHE5E=2
Q139 How did that marriage/ civil union end?
Separation 1
Death 2
No answer -1
Q139;pehe7e bio 10683 Divorced [E] (Reason)

Q142_Q143 Did you or do you have any siblings? If yes, how many brothers and how many sisters?
Yes, sisters: 
Yes, brothers 
Q142_Q143:LGESCH2 bio 10063 Number of sisters
Q142_Q143:LGESCH2 bioparen nums Number of sisters
Q142_Q143:LGESCH3 bio 10062 Number of brothers
Q142_Q143:LGESCH3 bioparen numb Number of brothers
No 1
Q142_Q143:LGESCH1 bio 10061 Siblings yes/no
Q142_Q143:LGESCH1 bioparen geschw Siblings yes/no

Q144 Is one of your siblings your twin-brother or twin-sister?
Yes, my identical twin 1
Yes, my dizygotic twin sister 1
Yes, my dizygotic twin brother 1
No twin 1
No answer 1
Q144:LGESCH5 bio 10600 Twin Sister/Brother: Identical
Q144:LGESCH6 bio 10601 Twin Sister: Non-Identical
Q144:LGESCH7 bio 10602 Twin Brother: Non-Identical
Q144:LGESCH8 bioparen twin Twin sister/brother
Q144:LGESCH8 bio 10603 No Twin Sister/Brother
Q144:LGEKA bio 10605 Siblings: Item Nonresponse

Q1:Lela=1
Q146 How many of your first 15 years of life did you live with the following persons?
Show list 146! Note: adoptive parents apply as biological parents Please round to whole years! Must add up to 15 years!
With both of your (biological) parents
With your mother (living without a new partner)
With your mother and her (new) partner
With your father (living without a new partner)
With your father and his (new) partner
With other relatives
With foster parents
In a children's home
Q146:LKH03 bio 10066 No. Of Years Living With Bio. Parents
Q146:LKH03 bioparen living1 No. Of Years Living With Bio. Parents
Q146:LKH04 bio 10067 No. Of Years Living With Single Mother
Q146:LKH04 bioparen living2 No. Of Years Living With Single Mother
A000C:LGEB<1989

Q147 Where did you live before German reunification, i.e. before 1989?
In East Germany, including East-berlin 1
In West Germany, including West-Berlin 2
In another country 3
No answer -1

Q148 Do you have another home in which you yourself reside or spend your vacation?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q149 Do you have another home in which you yourself reside or spend your vacation?
Which house / flat is your primary domicile?
This one 1
The other one 2
They’re approximately equal 3
No answer -1

Q185 Do you or did you have children? If so, how many?
This refers to biological or adopted children, not to foster- or stepchildren.
Yes, in fact: child(ren)

Q185:LKIND bio 10285 Number Of Children
No, never had children. 1

Q185:LKNO bio 10286 No Children
Q186 We would now like some general information about your child / each of your children. Please start with your first (oldest) child and end with your last (youngest) child.

Q185:LKIND=1

Q187 Please state the first name of your child. / Please tell me the first name of your first, thus the oldest child. / Now, please tell me the name of your <n.> eldest child.

Prename: [ ]

<first name> is ...

Son 1
Daughter 2
No answer -1

Q187:LKSEX bio 10288 Sex Child 1
Q187:LKSEX bio 10291 Sex Child 2
Q187:LKSEX bio 10294 Sex Child 3
Q187:LKSEX bio 10297 Sex Child 4
Q187:LKSEX bio 10300 Sex Child 5
Q187:LKSEX bio 10303 Sex Child 6
Q187:LKSEX bio 10306 Sex Child 7
Q187:LKSEX bio 10309 Sex Child 8
Q187:LKSEX bio 10851 Sex Child 9
Q187:LKSEX bio 10854 Sex Child 10

What year was <first name> born?

Year of birth [ ]
Month of birth [ ]

Q187:LKGEB bio 10287 Year Of Birth Child 1
Q187:LKGEB bio 10290 Year Of Birth Child 2
Q187:LKGEB bio 10293 Year Of Birth Child 3
Q187:LKGEB bio 10296 Year Of Birth Child 4
Q187:LKGEB bio 10299 Year Of Birth Child 5
Q187:LKGEB bio 10302 Year Of Birth Child 6
Q187:LKGEB bio 10305 Year Of Birth Child 7
Q187:LKGEB bio 10308 Year Of Birth Child 8
Q187:LKGEB bio 10850 Year Of Birth Child 9
Q187:LKGEB bio 10853 Year Of Birth Child 10

Q191 Where does <first name> live?

Please show list 191b!

Here in this household 1
Here in this town 2
Elsewhere in West Germany 3
Elsewhere in East Germany 4
Abroad 5
Deceased 6
No answer -1

Q191;lkwo x bio 10289 Residence Child 1
Q191;lkwo x bio 10292 Residence Child 2
Q191;lkwo x bio 10295 Residence Child 3
Q191;lkwo x bio 10298 Residence Child 4
Q191;lkwo x bio 10301 Residence Child 5
Q191;lkwo x bio 10304 Residence Child 6
Q191;lkwo x bio 10307 Residence Child 7
Q191;lkwo x bio 10310 Residence Child 8
Q192 From which of the following income sources do you personally receive money at this time?

Please show list 192!

- Own pension
- Widower’s pension, orphan’s pension
- Unemployment pay ("Arbeitslosengeld")
- Unemployment pay II / social assistance payments ("Arbeitslosengeld II / Sozialgeld")
- Support for further training and education ("Unterhaltsgeld bei Fortbildung") / Transition pay ("Übergangsgeld")
- Maternity benefit during maternity leave ("Elterngeld", "Erziehungsgeld")
- Child support ("Kinderunterhalt")
- Caregiver alimony ("Betreuungsunterhalt")
- Divorce alimony ("Nachehelicher Unterhalt"), alimony during separation ("Trennungsunterhalt")
- Support payment paid through a ending program for support payments ("Unterhaltszahlung aus Unterhaltsvorschusskassen")
- BAföG (state support for higher education), grants, vocational training support ("Stipendium, Berufsausbildungsbeihilfe")
- Pay for voluntary military service, expense allowance for voluntary social/ ecological year or voluntary social service
- Other types of financial assistance from persons who do not live in the household
- None of these
- No answer
Q192: PEKNO != 1

Q193: For all the applicable sources of income, please indicate how large an amount is each month. If you are unable to state the exact amount, please estimate.

If the target person is basically not willing to give details of the income, please point out that this is a key issue. The gross amount means before any deductions for taxes or social security. If you have more than one, please add them together!

[Own pension] Gross amount per month ... euros

[Unemployment’s pension, orphan’s pension] Gross amount per month ... euros

[Support for further training and education (“Unterhaltsgeld bei Fortbildung”) / Transition pay (“Übergangsgeld”)] Gross amount per month ... euros

[Maternity benefit during maternity leave (“Elterngeld”, “Erziehungsgeld”)] Gross amount per month ... euros

[Child support] Gross amount per month ... euros

[Child care support] Gross amount per month ... euros

[Post-marital maintenance, separation support] Gross amount per month ... euros

[BAföG (state support for higher education), scholarship, vocational training support] Gross amount per month ... euros

[Service pay for voluntary military service, expense allowance for voluntary social/ ecological year or voluntary social service] Gross amount per month ... euros

[Other support from people who do not live in the household] Gross amount per month ... euros

Q193:pek011  p  plc0233  Gross Amt. Of Old-Age,Invalid Pension,Mo
Q193:pek021  p  plc0274  Gross Amt Of Widow-Er,Orphan Benefit,Mo
Q193:pek031  p  plc0131  Gross Amt.Of Unemployment Benefit,Mo
Q193:pek051  p  plc0134  Gross Amt. Of Subsistence, Transition Pay
Q193:pek071  p  plc0153  Gross Amount Of Maternity Benefit
Q193:pek201  p  plc0178  Gross Amount Child Support, Mo.
Q193:pek211  p  plc0180  Gross Amount Caregiver Alimony, Mo.
Q193:pek221  p  plc0182  Gross Amt. Alimony, C Support Ex-Partner
Q193:pek181  p  plc0184  Gross Amt. Alimony From Maintenance Advance Fund Per Month
Q193:pek081  p  plc0168  Gross Amount Of Student Grant,Mo
Q193:pek091  p  plc0067  Military,Civilian Pay,Mo
Q193:pek111  p  plc0203  Gross Amt. Income-People Not In HH,Mo
Q194 Have you been engaged in paid work during the last 7 days, even if this work was only for an hour or just a few hours?

Please answer yes also if you normally would have worked in the last seven days, but because of holidays, sickness, bad weather, or other reasons did not do so.

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q194;p7tag p plb0018 Paid Work In Last 7 Days
Q194;p7tag pgen pglfs Labor Force Status

A000C:LGEB>1953

Q195 Are you currently under maternity protection or in the legally regulated "Elternzeit"

Yes, maternity leave 1
Yes, parental leave 2
No 3
No answer -1

Q195;perz p plb019 Maternity, Paternity Leave
Q195;perz pgen pglfs Labor Force Status

Q1;Lela=1

Q204 Do you hold a school leaving certificate?

Yes 1
No, I haven’t graduated yet, I’m still in school 2
No, left school without graduation 3
No answer -1

Q204;lsab2, lsab7 bio l0183 No Certificate
Q204;lsab2, lsab7 bio l0191 Type Of Certificate

Q204;LSAB X=1

Q205 In which country did you receive your school leaving certificate?

In a federal state of the Federal Republic of Germany? 1
In GDR? 2
In another country 3
No answer -1

Q205;lsab3 bio l0186 Country Last Attended School
Q205;lsab3 pgen pgsbil Diplomas/degrees from secondary/tertiary
Q205;lsab3 pgen pgsbila Secondary school degrees/diplomas abroad
Q205;lsab3 pgen pgsbilo Secondary school degree/diploma - East Germany
Q205;LSAB3=1

**Q206** What kind of school leaving certificate did you receive?

*Please show list 206!*

- [ ] Secondary general school leaving certificate (“Hauptschulabschluss”)  
- [ ] Intermediate school leaving certificate (“Mittlere Reife”, “Realschulabschluss”)  
- [ ] Leaving certificate from a Fachoberschule (“Fachhochschulreife” qualification for studies at a Fachhochschule)  
- [ ] Upper secondary leaving certificate (“Abitur”)  
- [ ] Other school leaving certificate (please state)  
- [ ] No answer

Q206;lsab7x  bio  l0191  Type Of Certificate

Q205;LSAB3=2

**Q207** What kind of school leaving certificate did you receive?

*Please show list 206!*

- [x] Secondary School Degree  
- [ ] Intermediate School Degree  
- [ ] Upper Secondary School Degree  
- [ ] Other Degree  
- [ ] No answer

Q207;lsab7y  bio  l0191  Type Of Certificate

Q205;LSAB7 X=5 | Q207;LSAB7 Y=6

**Q208** Please state the other school-leaving certificate.

Q205;LSAB3=3

**Q209** What kind of school leaving certificate did you receive?

- [ ] School, with degree  
- [ ] Vocational Extension School  
- [ ] No answer

Q209;lsab5  pgen  pgsbila  Secondary school degrees/diplomas abroad

Q204;LSAB X=1,3,-1

**Q210** What year did you last attend school?

- [ ] Year

Q210;lsab1  bio  l0182  Last Year Attended School
**Q212** Did you complete vocational training or a university degree?

Yes  1  
No  2  
No answer -1

Q212;lab01  bio  l0197  Vocational Training In Germany  
Q212;lab01  pgen  pgbbi03  No vocational degree

Q212;LAB01=1

**Q213** What type of vocational training or university degree was it?  
*Multiple responses possible! Please show list 213!*

- Apprenticeship in crafts / trades / agriculture  1  
- Commercial or other apprenticeship  1  
- Full-time vocational school / commercial college  1  
- Health sector school  1  
- Vocational school such as a school for master craftsmen or technical college  1  
- Training for civil servants  1  
- Technical college / school of engineering  1  
- University without a doctoral degree  1  
- University with a doctoral degree  1  
- Other vocational training or university degree  1  
- No answer  1

Q213;lab02  bio  l0212  Vocational,Specialist Training Completed  
Q213;lab02  pgen  pgbbi01  Vocational degree attained  
Q213;lab02  pgen  pgbbilo  Vocational degree attained - East Germany  
Q213;lab03  bio  l0214  Specialized Vocational School  
Q213;lab04  bio  l0216  Trade Or Technical School  
Q213;lab05  bio  l0218  Civil Servant Education  
Q213;lab06  bio  l0220  Engineering School, Career Training Academy  
Q213;lab06  pgen  pgbbi02  Completed college education  
Q213;lab07  bio  l0222  University,College  
Q213;lab08  bio  l0224  Other Type Of Education Completed

Q213;LAB08=1

**Q214** Please name your other vocational training or university degree.

**Q216** Are you currently enrolled in an educational or training program? In other words: are you in school or higher education, working on a doctors degree, completing vocational training, or taking part in further training?

Yes  1  
No  2  
No answer -1

Q216;paus1  p  plg0012  Currently Receiving Education,Training  
Q216;paus1  pgen  pgfis  Labor Force Status  
Q216;paus1  pgen  pgstib  Occupational Position
Q216;PAUS1=1

**Q217** What kind of training or further training is it?

- General education / secondary school
- Vocational training
- Higher education
- Further training, Retraining
- No answer

Q217:PAUS2  p  plg0013  Now General-Education School
Q217:PAUS2  pgen  pgstib  Occupational Position
Q217:PAUS5  p  plg0023  Now Vocational Education
Q217:PAUS3  p  plg0014  Now University
Q217:PAUS4  p  plg0016  Now Vocational Retraining

Q217;PAUS X=1

**Q218** What kind of general education / secondary school is it? *Please show list 218!*

- Lower secondary school (Hauptschule)
- Intermediate secondary school (Realschule)
- Upper secondary school (Gymnasium)
- Comprehensive school (Gesamtschule)
- Evening intermediate / upper secondary school (Abendrealschule / Abendgymnasium)
- Specialized upper secondary school (Fachoberschule)
- No answer

Q218:paus2  p  plg0013  Now General-Education School
Q218:paus2  pgen  pgstib  Diplomas/degrees from secondary/tertiary
Q218:paus2  pgen  pgstib  Occupational Position

Q1;Lela=1

**Q219** Were you registered unemployed at the unemployment office (Arbeitsamt) any time in the last 10 years, that is, from the beginning of 2003 to today?

- Yes
- No
- No answer

Q219;Lal10a  bio  10875  Registered Unemployed During Last 10 Years Y/N

Q219;LAL10a=1

**Q220** How often have you been unemployed since 2003?

Q220:LAL10b  bio  10876  How Often Unemployed During Last 10 Years
Are you registered as unemployed at the Employment Office ("Arbeitsamt")?

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

If you added up all your phases of unemployment up to the present day, how many months in total were you unemployed between 2003 and today?

months

How many jobs or employers have you had in the last 10 years, in other words, since the beginning of 2003?

If you are working today, count your present location with, please.

Number of employers /jobs namely:

Does not apply, I have only been self-employed 1
Does not apply, I have not been employed 2

Did you resign from a professional activity or a job you had after December 31, 2011?

Leave of absence, maternity or parental leave is meant here as well!

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

When did you stop working in that job?

If you resigned from more than one job after December, 2010, please refer to the last job.

2012 in month:
2013 in month:

Month Last Job Previous Year
Month Last Job This Year

Last Job Ended - Item Nonresponse
**Q227** Are you currently engaged in paid employment? Which of the following applies best to your status?

*Pensioners with a job contract are considered employed. Please show list 227!*

Employed full-time

Employed part-time

Completing in-service training (betriebliche Ausbildung) / apprenticeship (Lehre) / in-service retraining (betriebliche Umschulung)

In marginal (geringfügig) or irregular employment (unregelmäßig erwerbstätig)

In partial retirement, phase with zero working hours (Altersteilzeit mit Arbeitszeit Null)

Completing compulsory military service (Wehrpflicht)

A voluntary social/ ecological year (freiwilliges soziales/ökologisches Jahr) or in the federal volunteer service (Bundesfreiwilligendienst)

Not employed

**Q228** Is this part-time employment provided for under the Federal Child-Raising Allowance Act (Bundeserziehungsgeldgesetz)?

Yes

No

No answer

**Q229** Is the job part of a job-creation measure (ABM) or is it a so-called 1-Euro Job (community work)?

Yes, a job-creation measure (ABM)

Yes, a „1-Euro Job“ (community work)

No

No answer

**Q230** Is the job marginal part-time work in accordance with the 400/800-euro rule (Mini-Job / Midi-Job)?

Yes, Mini-Job (up to 450 euros)

Yes, Midi-Job (451 to 850 euros)

No

No answer
Q227:PERW=1,2,3,4,6,7,8

**Q230** What about you? What is your average gross hourly wage regarding your factual working hours last month?

*If you don't know the exact amount, please estimate! Gross hourly wage means before reducing taxes and social securities.*

Euros per hour

Don’t know 1

Q2301:PSTLOHN1 p pstlohn1 Hourly Wage

Q2301:PSTLOHN2 p pstlohn2 Hourly Wage, Do Not Know

Q1;LELA = 1 & Q227:PERW=9

**Q231** What was the last year in which you were employed?

Year:

Q231:LEND bio l0266 Last Year Of Employment

Does not apply, I have never been employed 1

Q231:L1NO bio l0248 Never Employed

Q231;LEND=1

**Q232** In your last job, were you employed full-time, part-time, or in marginal or irregular employment?

Employed full-time, at least 35 hours per week 1

Employed part-time, from 20 to 34 hours per week 2

In marginal or irregular employment 3

No answer -1

Q232;lstd bio l0267 Employment Status

Q231;LEND=1

**Q233** Was the company you last worked for part of the public sector or the public administration?

Yes 1

No 2

No answer -1

Q233;loed bio l0269 Last Occupation: Civil Service

Q221;LALO=1 | Q227;PERW=6,7,9

**Q234** Do you intend to get a job (or start working again) in the future?

*Please show list 234!*

No, definitely not 1

Probably not 2

Probably 3

Definitely 4

No answer -1

Q234;pnerw02 p plb0417 Gainfully Employed, Future
Q234;PNERW02=2,3,4

**Q235** Have you actively looked for work within the last four weeks?

Yes  1
No   2
No answer -1

Q235;pnerw10  plb0424  Actively Sought Work Last 4 Weeks

Q234;PNERW02=2,3,4

**Q236** If someone offered you an appropriate position right now, could you start working within the next two weeks?

Yes  1
No   2
No answer -1

Q236;pnerw09  plb0423  Could Start Immed.:Acceptable Position

Q227:PERW=1,2,3,4,8

**Q240** Which professional activity do you practice currently?

*Please specify the exact job title, e.g. not “commercial employee” but “forwarding merchant”, not “worker” but “mechanic”. If you are a public servant, please specify your employment title, e.g. “police officer” or “lecturer”. If you are an apprentice/Trainee, please specify the occupation.*

Q240;pber  plb0066  Current Occ Status Item Nonresponse
Q240;pber  pgen  pgklas  StaBuA 1992 Job Classification
Q240;pber  pgen  pgstib  Occupational Position

Q227:PERW=1,2,3,4,8

**Q241** Do you work for a public sector employer?

Yes  1
No   2
No answer -1

Q241;poed  plb0040  Civil Service Job
Q241;poed  pgen  pgoeffd  Civil Service

Q227:PERW=1,2,3,4,8

**Q242** In which branch of business or industry is your company or institution active for the most part?

*Please state the branch as exactly as possible, for example, not "industry", but "electronics industry"; not "trade", but "retail trade"; not "public service", but "hospital".*

Q242;pbra  pgen  pgnace  Twodigit NACE Industry – Sector
Q227: PERW=1,2,3,4,8

**Q243** What is your current occupational status?

*If you are employed in more than one position, please answer the following questions for your main position only. Please show list 243!*

1. Blue-collar worker (Arbeiter), including those working in agriculture
2. White-collar worker (Angestellte)
3. Self-employed (also: Working for a self-employed relative)
4. Civil servant, including judges and professional soldiers
5. Apprentice / trainee / intern
6. No answer

Q243: pstell p plb0057 Self-Employed
Q243: pstell p plb0058 Is Industrial Sector Worker
Q243: pstell p plb0064 Is White-Collar Worker
Q243: pstell p plb0063 Currently In Education, Training
Q243: pstell p plb0066 Current Occ Status Item Nonresponse
Q243: pgen pglas StaBuA 1992 Job Classification
Q243: pstell p gen pgstib Occupational Position

**Q244** In your position at work, do you supervise others? In other words, do people work under your direction?

1. Yes
2. No
3. No answer

Q244: pvor1 p plb0067 Supervises Others, Leadership Position
Q244: pvor1 pgen pgautono Autonomy in occupational activity
Q244: pvor1 pgen pgstib Occupational Position

**Q245** In what occupational position are you currently employed as a blue-collar worker?

*Show list 243!*

1. Unskilled worker (ungelernt)
2. Semi-skilled worker (angelernt)
3. Trained worker (gelernter Arbeiter) or skilled worker (Facharbeiter)
4. Foreman / forewoman (Vorarbeiter / Kolonnenführer)
5. Master craftsman / master (Meister / Polierer)
6. No answer

Q245: parb p plb0058 Is Industrial Sector Worker
Q245: parb pgen pgstib Occupational Position
Q243:PSTELL=2

Q246 In what occupational position are you currently employed as a white-collar worker?

Show list 243!

1. Industry or factory foreman / forewoman (Industriemeister, Werkmeister) in a salaried position
2. Salaried employee engaged in unskilled activities (Angestellter mit einfacher Tätigkeit) without completed training/education
3. Salaried employee engaged in unskilled activities (Angestellter mit einfacher Tätigkeit) with completed training/education
4. Salaried employee engaged in skilled activities (Angestellter mit qualifizierter Tätigkeit) (e.g., executive officer, bookkeeper, technical draftsperson)
5. Salaried employee engaged in highly skilled activities (Angestellter mit hochqualifizierter Tätigkeit) or managerial functions (e.g., scientist, engineer, department head)
6. Salaried employee with extensive managerial duties (Angestellter mit umfassenden Führungsaufgaben) (e.g., managing director, head of a large firm or association)

No answer

Q243:pang pg plb0064 Is White-Collar Worker

Q243:PSTELL=4

Q247 In what occupational position are you currently employed as a civil servant?

Show list 243!

1. Lower level
2. Middle level
3. Upper level
4. Executive level
5. No answer

Q247:pamt pg plb0065 Is Civil Servant

Q243:PSTELL=5

Q248 In what occupational position are you currently employed as an apprentice/ trainee and intern

Show list 243!

1. Apprentice / trainee in industry of technology
2. Apprentice / trainee in trade and commerce
3. Volunteer, intern, etc
4. No answer

Q248:pazubi pg plb0063 Currently In Education, Training

Q248:pazubi pg pgstib Occupational Position
**Q227** PERW=1,2,3,4,8

**Q249** Since when have you been working for your current employer?

*If you are self-employed, please note, since when exert your current occupation.*

Year  
Month  

**Q249:** PSEITJ  p  plb0036  At Current Employer Since-Year

**Q249:** PSEITJ  pgen  pgerwzt  Length Of Time With Firm

**Q249:** PSEITM  p  plb0035  At Current Employer Since-Month

**Q249:** PSEITM  pgen  pgerwzt  Length Of Time With Firm

**Q243:** PSTELL=1,2

**Q250** Is this work temporary or on a contractual basis? (Zeitarbeit / Leiharbeit)

Yes  1
No  2
No answer  -1

**Q250:** pzaf  p  plb0041  Temporary Or Contractual Basis

**Q243:** PSTELL=1,2,4,5,-1

**Q251** Do you have a fixed-term or permanent employment contract?

Permanent contract  1
Fixed-term contract  2
No answer  -1

**Q251:** pbefr1  p  plb0037  Duration Of Work Contract

**Q243:** PSTELL=1,2,4,5,-1

**Q252** Approximately how many people does the company employ as a whole?

*Show list 252! Company as a whole means the corporate entity, which is defined as the contracting party in the employment contract. Regarding multi-branch companies we do not ask for the single branch, but for the superordinate corporate entity. Regarding multinational companies we ask for the superordinate German corporate entity, e.g. Deutsche Shell AG. Regarding civil service we ask for the respective administration, not civil service as a whole.*

fewer than 5 employees  1
5-10 employees  2
11-19 employees  3
20-99 employees  4
100-199 employees  5
200-1,999 employees  6
2000 or more employees  7
No answer  -1

**Q252:** pgesunt  p  plb0049  Size Of Company

**Q252:** pgesunt  pgen  pgbetr  Size of the Company
Q243;PSTELL=3

Q253 In what occupational position are you currently self-employed?

Show list 243!

Self-employed farmer 1
Freelance professional / self-employed academic 1
Other self-employed people 1
Working for a self-employed relative 1

Q253:PSST1 p plb0059 Self-Employed Farmer
Q253:PSST1 pgen pgstib Occupational Position
Q253:PSST2 p plb0060 Free-Lance Professional
Q253:PSST2 pgen pgstib Occupational Position
Q253:PSST3 p plb0061 Other Self-Employed
Q253:PSST3 pgen pgstib Occupational Position
Q253:PSST4 p plb0062 Family Member Working For Relative
Q253:PSST4 pgen pgstib Occupational Position

No answer
No answer -1

Q253:PSST1=1 | Q253:PSST2=1 | Q253:PSST3=1

Q254 Please name the number of colleagues and employees.

None 1
1-9 2
more than 10 3
No answer -1

Q254:psst x2 p plb0059 Self-Employed Farmer
Q254:psst x2 p plb0060 Free-Lance Professional
Q254:psst x2 p plb0061 Other Self-Employed
Q254:psst x2 pgen pgstib Occupational Position

Q243;PSTELL=1,2,4,5,-1

Q255 How many hours per week are stipulated in your contract (excluding overtime)?

Please only fill in one digit after the comma, e.g. xx.x, and use a decimal point instead of a comma.

Hours per week

Q255:PAZ08 p plb0176 Contracted Working Hours
Q255:PAZ08 pgen pgvebzt Agreed Upon Weekly Work Time
No set hours 1

Q255:PAZ09 p plb0185 No Contracted Working Hours
Q256: And how many hours do you generally work every week, including any overtime? / [if self-employed:] How many hours do you usually work per week?

Hours per week

Q256: PAZ10 p plb0186 Hours Per Week Actual
Q256: PAZ10 pgen pgtatzt Actual Weekly Work Time

Q227: PERW=1,2,3,4,8

Q257: Do you sometimes have to work in the evenings (after 6:00 p.m.) or at night (after 11:00 p.m.)? If so, how often?

Please show list 257!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Evenings (6.00 p.m to 11.00 p.m.)</th>
<th>No, never</th>
<th>Every day</th>
<th>Several times a week</th>
<th>On a weekly basis (changing shifts)</th>
<th>Rarely (as needed)</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nights (11.00 p.m. to 6.00 a.m.)</th>
<th>No, never</th>
<th>Every day</th>
<th>Several times a week</th>
<th>On a weekly basis (changing shifts)</th>
<th>Rarely (as needed)</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q257: PAZ15 p plb0216 Required To Work In The Evening
Q257: PAZ16 p plb0217 Required To Work At Night

Q227: PERW=1,2,3,4,8

Q258: Do you have to work weekends? If so, how often?

Please show list 258!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturdays</th>
<th>No, never</th>
<th>Every week</th>
<th>Every other week</th>
<th>Every 3-4 weeks</th>
<th>Rarely</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sundays</th>
<th>No, never</th>
<th>Every week</th>
<th>Every other week</th>
<th>Every 3-4 weeks</th>
<th>Rarely</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q258: PAZ17 p plb0218 Working On Saturday
Q258: PAZ18 p plb0219 Working On Sunday

Q265: Please remember your occupational position from Q240. I’m going to tell you selected job tasks. How much time of your usual workday do the following tasks take up? Is it "almost all the time", "more than half the time", "less than half the time", "almost no time" or "no time"?

Please show list 265!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Description</th>
<th>Almost all the time</th>
<th>More than half the time</th>
<th>Less than half the time</th>
<th>Almost no time</th>
<th>No time</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Making, processing or assembling products and goods</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building, dismantling, installing or fitting things/objects</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating, controlling, setting up or maintaining machines, equipment or technical processes</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repairing or maintaining things/objects; renovating or modernizing buildings</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selling</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchasing, acquiring</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising or promoting goods or services; PR work</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advising and informing customers</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organizing, coordinating, or planning work processes, activities, or working groups/teams</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collecting, documenting or analyzing data</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measuring, testing, quality checking</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creating, developing, researching, constructing or designing</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching, training or educating people</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serving, hosting or cooking</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing, taking care of, looking after or healing people</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Securing, protecting, guarding, surveilling places/people or regulating traffic</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaning, removing garbage, recycling</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working with computers</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packing, stowing, transporting, shipping, delivering</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing texts/documents/e-mails; working with forms</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calculating; billing or posting items</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaking publicly, publishing, entertaining, or presenting</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorting, archiving, or marking things</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q265:TA101  inno  ta101  Making, processing or assembling things
Q265:TA102  inno ta102  Building; installing, or fitting things/objects
Q265:TA103  inno ta103  Operating, controlling, setting up or maintaining machines, equipment or technical processes
Q265:TA104  inno ta104  Repairing or maintaining things/objects; renovating or modernizing buildings
Q265:TA105  inno ta105  Selling
Q265:TA106  inno ta106  Buying, purchasing
Q265:TA107  inno ta107  Advertising, Marketing, Public Relations
Q265:TA108  inno ta108  Consulting and informing
Q265:TA109  inno ta109  Organizing, Planning, Coordinating, Managing and Preparation of Work processes
Q265:TA110  inno ta110  Collecting information, researching, documenting, analyzing
Q265:TA111  inno ta111  Measuring, Checking, Testing, Quality Control
Q265:TA112  inno ta112  Designing, Developing, Researching, Constructing, Shaping
Q265:TA113  inno ta113  Educating, Teaching, Nurturing
Q265:TA114  inno ta114  Entertaining, Accomodating, Preparing Food
Q265:TA115  inno ta115  Nursing, Caring, Coaching, Healing
Q265:TA116  inno ta116  Securing, Protecting, Monitoring, Directing Traffic
Q265:TA117  inno ta117  Cleaning, Clearing, Recycling
Q265:TA118  inno ta118  Working with Computers
Q265:TA119  inno ta119  Packing, Transporting, Storing, Shipping, Delivering
Q265:TA120  inno ta120  Writing/Reading Texts/Documents/E-mails; Editing Forms
Q265:TA121  inno ta121  Calculating, Booking
Q265:TA122  inno ta122  Reporting, Publishing, Entertaining, Presenting
Q265:TA123  inno ta123  Sorting, Stocking, Ticketing

Q265:TA118=1,2
Q266  We want to ask a question regarding your use of computers at work: Do you work with computers only as a user or beyond that?
   Working computers only as a user  1
   Beyond simple usage: programming software, webdesign, IT, or other  2
   No answer  -1
Q266;ta2  inno ta2  Using Computers

Q268  If you think about your occupation circa five years ago and compare it with your present occupation, would you say that the number of different job tasks you perform has changed? The number of performed job tasks compared to five years prior is...
   If respondents inquire, what they should answer if they have changed their occupation or their employer in the five years, please let them compare job tasks nonetheless.
   rather smaller now.  1
   about equal.  2
   rather larger now.  3
   Does not apply, not occupied 5 years ago  4
   No answer  -1
Q268;ta3  inno ta3  Development Number of Activities
Q269 Is it required for your work to personally be present at a specific workplace e.g. an office or a factory? Or do you carry out your work at changing locations, from home or during transport?

Primarily at fixed work location
Changing work locations, e.g. constructions sites, customer visits
Presence not required; able to work from home or during transport

Q269;ta4 Labor mobility (place of work)

Q270 In certain occupations the building of personal relationships to customers, clients or patients is an important aspect of the job. Is the building or nurturing of such relationships part of your job? The building or nurturing of customer/client relationships is...

a very important/high priority/central component of my job.
a component of my job, but of rather small or medium importance.
not a component of my job.
No answer

Q270;ta5 Contact with customers

Q270;TA5=1,2

Q271 Do you have to meet customer, clients or patients in person to build or nurture these relationships? Personal encounters are...

always or most of the time necessary.
from time to time or seldom necessary.
not necessary.
No answer

Q271;ta6 Personal contact with customers (meeting)

Q272 Please think about the guidelines and rules you might be given at your job. How much time do you spend on tasks, which are strictly defined in all their particulars?

Show list 265!

Almost all the time
More than half the time
Less than half the time
Almost no time
No time
No answer

Q272;ta7 Time with given activities

Q273 Regardless of whether a task at work is strictly defined by guidelines, some tasks can be very repetitive and others not so much. How much time do you spend on tasks, that repeat themselves in all their particulars?

Show list 265!

Almost all the time
More than half the time
Less than half the time
Almost no time
No time
No answer

Q273;ta8 Repetition of working steps
Q227;PERW=1,2,3,4,7,8

Q274 How much did you earn from your work last month? If you had extra income in the last month, e.g.: vacation pay or subsequent payments, please do not account that. But please include overtime payments. If you are self-employed, please estimate your monthly income before and after tax. If possible, please state both: your gross income, which means income before tax and social security deductions and your net income, which means income after tax, social security, and unemployment and health insurance deductions.

_Gross income is usually bigger than net income!_

My gross income was ___ euros

My net income was ___ euros

Q274:PBRUT p plc0013 Gross Income Last Month
Q274:PBRUT pgen pglabgro Current gross labor income in euros (generated)
Q274:PNETT p plc0014 Net Income Last Month
Q274:PNETT pgen pglabnet Current net labor income (generated) in euros

Q275 In addition to main position, household, apprenticeship or as retirees, sometimes people have a side job. Do you have one or more side jobs?

This does not refer to your gainful employment described before!

Yes

No

No answer -1

Q275:pjobx p plb0394 Regular Second Job
Q275:pjobx p plb0393 None Of These

Q193;PJOBX=1

Q276 What was your gross income from this job last month?

Euros

Q276:PJOB15 p plc0062 Gross Amt Second Job Monthly Income
Q276:PJOB15 pgen pgasdjob Current gross secondary income in euros

Q227;PERW=1,2,3,4,6,7,8

Q277 Do you view the income you earn in your current position as fair?

Yes 1

No 2

No answer -1

Q277;precht01 p plh0137 Current Income Fair

Q277;PRECHT01=2

Q278 How high should a fair gross income be?

Gross income... Euros per month

Q278;PRECHT04 p plh0138 Unskilled Worker: Income Amount

Don’t know 1

Q278;PRECHT05 p plh0139 Unskilled Worker: Do Not Know Income
Q279: PRECHT01=2

Q279. How high should a fair net income be?
Information gross income from the previous question: Gross income is usually bigger than net income!
Net income ... Euros per month
Don't know

Q279: PRECHT03 p ph0141 Do Not Know Amount Of Fair Net Income

Q279: PRECHT01=2

Q2791. And regarding your gross hourly wage? How high should a fair gross hourly wage be?
... Euros per month
Q2791: PGESTLOHN1 p pgestlohn1 Fair Wage, Amount
Don't know

Q2791: PGESTLOHN2 p pgestlohn2 Fair Wage
No answer

Q308. Do your father and your mother live here in the household?
Yes, both
Only my father
Only my mother
No, neither
Q308; lvm bio l0077 Mother and Father live in HH

Q308; LVM=3,4

Q309. Was your father born in Germany?
Yes
No
No answer
Q309; lv03a bio l0084 Father Born In Germany
Q309; lv03a bioparen vorigin Country of Origin, Father

Q309; LV03A=2

Q310. Where was your father born?
Q310; lv03b bio l0086 Country Of Birth Father
Q310; lv03b bioparen vorigin Country of Origin, Father
### Q311 Does or did your father have German citizenship?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Q311;lv04
- **bio** l0088 Father German Citizen
- **bioparen** vnat Nationality of Father

### Q312 What type of school-leaving certificate did your father attain?

**Please show list 312!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower track (Volksschule / Hauptschule / 8th grade GDR)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate track (Mittlere Reife / Realschule / 10th grade GDR)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper track (Abitur / Hochschulreife / EOS)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other type of school</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Q312;lv05
- **bio** l0090 Father: School Certificate
- **bioparen** vsbil Level Of Education Father

### Q313 Did your father complete vocational training or a university degree?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes, vocational training</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes, university degree</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No, he did not complete training or a university degree</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Q313;lv06
- **bio** l0110 Father: Completed Occupational Training, Studies
- **bioparen** vbil Vocational Training Father

### Q314 What was your father’s occupation when you were 15 years old?

**Please show list 314!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue-collar worker, also in agriculture</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White-collar worker</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil servant or public administration employee (including judges and professional soldiers)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-employed (also those working for a self-employed family member)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Was not employed</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Was deceased</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Q314;lv12
- **bio** l0122 Father: Not Employed
- **bioparen** vbstell Job Position Father
Q314;LV12=1

**Q315** What was your father's occupational status as a blue-collar worker (Arbeiter)?

*Please show list 314!*

- Unskilled worker (ungelernt) 1
- Semi-skilled worker (angelernt) 2
- Trained worker (gelernter Arbeiter) or skilled worker (Facharbeiter) 3
- Foreman/forewoman (Vorarbeiter/Kolonnenführer) 4
- Master craftsperson (Meister/Polierer) 5
- Don't know 6
- No answer -1

Q315;lv08 bio l0114 Father: Type Of Blue-Collar Worker
Q315;lv08 bioparen vbstell Job Position Father

Q314;LV12=2

**Q316** What was your father's occupational status as a white-collar worker (Angestellter)?

*Please show list 314!*

- Industry or factory foreman/forewoman (Industriemeister, Werkmeister) in a salaried position 1
- Salaried employee engaged in unskilled activities (Angestellter mit einfacher Tätigkeit) without completed training/education 2
- Salaried employee engaged in unskilled activities (Angestellter mit einfacher Tätigkeit) with completed training/education 3
- Salaried employee engaged in skilled activities (Angestellter mit qualifizierter Tätigkeit) (e.g., executive officer, bookkeeper, technical draftsperson) 4
- Salaried employee engaged in highly skilled activities (Angestellter mit hochqualifizierter Tätigkeit) or managerial functions (e.g., scientist, engineer, department head) 5
- Salaried employee with extensive managerial duties (Angestellter mit umfassenden Führungsaufgaben) (e.g., managing director, head of a large firm or association) 6
- Don't know 7
- No answer -1

Q316;lv09 bio l0116 Father: Type Of White-Collar Worker
Q316;lv09 bioparen vbstell Job Position Father

Q314;LV12=3

**Q317** What was your father's occupational status as a civil servant (Beamter)?

*Please show list 314!*

- Lower level 1
- Middle level 2
- Upper level 3
- Executive level 4
- Don't know 5
- No answer -1

Q317;lv10 bio l0118 Father: Type Of Civil Servant
Q317;lv10 bioparen vbstell Job Position Father
Q314;LV12=4

Q318 What was your father's occupational status as a self-employed person (Selbständiger)?
Please show list 314!

1. Self-employed farmer without employees
2. Self-employed farmer with employees
3. Freelance professional or academic without employees
4. Freelance professional or academic with employees
5. Other self-employed professional without employees
6. Other self-employed professional with employees
7. Assisting self-employed family member
8. Don’t know
-1. No answer

Q318;lv11 bio l0120 Father: Type Of Self-Employment
Q318;lv11 bioparen vbstell Job Position Father

Q314;LV12=1,2,3,4

Q319 What was your father's occupation when you were 15 years old?
Please show list 314!

Q319;lv07 bioparen vbklas FATHER StaBuA 1992 Job Classification
Q319;lv07 bioparen visco88 FATHER ISCO88 - New Generation
Q319;lv07 bioparen vmps FATHER ISEI-Status88 Ganzeboom (IS88)
Q319;lv07 bioparen vsiops FATHER TREIMANS STANDARD INT.OCC.PR.SCORE (IS88)
Q319;lv07 bioparen vsei FATHER ISEI-Status88 Ganzeboom (IS88)
Q319;lv07 bioparen vegp FATHER ERIKSON,GOLDTHORPE Class Category (IS88)

Q308; LVM=2,4

Q320 Now about your mother. Was she born in Germany?
1. Yes
2. No
-1. No answer

Q320;lm03a bio l0085 Mother Born In Germany
Q320;lm03a bioparen morigin Country of Origin, Mother

Q320;LM03A=2

Q321 Where was your mother born?

Q321;lm03b bio l0087 Country Of Birth Mother
Q321;lm03b bioparen morigin Country of Origin, Mother
**Q322** Does or did your mother have German citizenship?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q322;lm04 bio l0089 Mother German Citizen

**Q323** What type of school-leaving certificate did your mother attain?  
*Please show list 312!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower track (Volksschule / Hauptschule / 8th grade GDR)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate track (mittlere Reife / Realschule / 10th grade GDR)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper track (Abitur / Hochschulreife / EOS)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other type of school</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q323;lm05 bio l0091 Mother: School Certificate

**Q324** Did your mother complete vocational training or a university degree?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes, vocational training</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes, university degree</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No, he did not complete training or a university degree</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q324;lm06 bio l0111 Mother: Completed Occupational Training, Studies

**Q325** What was your mother’s occupation when you were 15 years old?  
*Please show list 314!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue-collar worker, also in agriculture</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White-collar worker</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil servant or public administration employee (including judges and</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>professional soldiers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-employed (also those working for a self-employed family member)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Was not employed</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Was deceased</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q325;lm12 bio l0123 Mother: Not Employed

Q325;lm12 bioparen mbstell Job Position Mother
Q325;LM12=1
Q326  What was your mothers occupational status as a blue-collar worker (Arbeiterin)?

Please show list 314!

Unskilled worker (ungelernt) 1
Semi-skilled worker (angelernt) 2
Trained worker (gelernter Arbeiter) or skilled worker (Facharbeiter) 3
Foreman / forewoman (Vorarbeiter / Kolonnenführer) 4
Master craftsperson (Meister / Polierer) 5
Don’t know 6
No answer -1
Q326;lm08  bio  l0115  Mother: Type Of Blue-Collar Worker

Q325;LM12=2
Q327  What was your mothers occupational status as a white-collar worker (Angestellte)?

Please show list 314!

Industry or factory foreman / forewoman (Industriemeister, Werkmeister) in a salaried position 1
Salaried employee engaged in unskilled activities (Angestellter mit einfacher Tätigkeit) without completed training/education 2
Salaried employee engaged in unskilled activities (Angestellter mit einfacher Tätigkeit) with completed training/education 3
Salaried employee engaged in skilled activities (Angestellter mit qualifizierter Tätigkeit) (e.g., executive officer, bookkeeper, technical draftsperson) 4
Salaried employee engaged in highly skilled activities (Angestellter mit hochqualifizierter Tätigkeit) or managerial functions (e.g., scientist, engineer, department head) 5
Salaried employee with extensive managerial duties (Angestellter mit umfassenden Führungsaufgaben) (e.g., managing director, head of a large firm or association) 6
Don’t know 7
No answer -1
Q327;lm09  bio  l0117  Mother: Type Of White-Collar Worker

Q325;LM12=3
Q328  What was your mothers occupational status as a civil servant (Beamte)?

Please show list 314!

Lower level 1
Middle level 2
Upper level 3
Executive level 4
Don’t know 5
No answer -1
Q328;lm10  bio  l0119  Mother: Type Of Civil Servant
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Q325;LM12=4

**Q329** What was your mother’s occupational status as a self-employed person (Selbständige)?

*Please show list 314!*

1. Self-employed farmer without employees
2. Self-employed farmer with employees
3. Freelance professional or academic without employees
4. Freelance professional or academic with employees
5. Other self-employed professional without employees
6. Other self-employed professional with employees
7. Assisting self-employed family member
8. Don’t know
9. No answer

Q329;lm11  bio  l0121  Mother: Type Of Self-Employment
Q329;lm11  bioparen  mbstell  Job Position Mother

Q325;LM12=1,2,3,4

**Q330** What was your mother’s occupation when you were 15 years old?

*For example, do not write “clerk”, but “shipping clerk”; not “blue-collar worker”, but “machine metalworker”. If she was engaged in public employment, please give her official title, for example, “police chief” or “lecturer”.*

Q330;lm07  bioparen  mbklas  MOTHER StaBuA 1992 Job Classification
Q330;lm07  bioparen  misco88  MOTHER ISCO88 · New Generation
Q330;lm07  bioparen  mmps  MOTHER ISEI Status 88 Ganzeboom (IS88)
Q330;lm07  bioparen  msiops  MOTHER TREIMANS STANDARD INTOCC.PR.SCORE (IS88)
Q330;lm07  bioparen  msiops  MOTHER ISEI Status 88 Ganzeboom (IS88)

Q330;lm07  bioparen  megp  MOTHER ERIKSON, GOLDBORPE Class Category (IS88)

**Q331** Do you belong to a church or religious group?

1. Yes
2. No
3. No answer

Q331;LRELNEU  bio  l0880  Church, Religion Yes/No

Q331;LRELNEU=1

**Q332** What church or religious group do you belong to? Are you...

1. Catholic
2. Protestant
3. Member of another Christian denomination or religious community
4. Member of an Islamic religious community
5. Member of another religious community
6. No answer

Q332;Irel  bio  l0881  Church, Religion
Q332;LREL=5

Q333 Please state what religious community you belong to.

Q333;lrelso  bio  l0881  Church, Religion

Q334 How would you describe your current health? Is it very good, good, satisfactory, poor or bad?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very good</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfactory</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q334;pge01  p  ple0008  Current Health

Q335 When you have to climb several flights of stairs, does your current health limit you greatly, somewhat, or not at all?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Limitation</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A lot</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A little</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not at all</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q335;pge02  p  ple0004  State Of Health Affects Ascending Stairs

Q336 How many hours do you sleep on average on a normal weeknight?

*Please only note full hours.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sleep Duration</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Normal weeknight ... hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q336:PSCHL1  p  pli0059  Hours Of Sleep, Normal Workday

And what about a normal night on the weekend?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sleep Duration</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Normal night on the weekend ... hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q336:PSCHL2  p  pli0060  Hours Of Sleep, Weekend

Q374 Have you been officially assessed as being partially or fully incapable of working (erwerbsgemindert) or severely disabled (schwerbehindert)?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assessment</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q374;pbeh1  p  ple0040  Legally Handicapped, Reduced Employment
Q374;PBEH1=1

**Q375** What is the extent of your reduced capacity to work (Erwerbsminderung) or disability (Schwerbehinderung) according to the last diagnosis (as a percentage)?

Q375;pbeh2 p ple0041 Legally Handicapped, Reduced Employment, in percent

**Q376** Have you gone to a doctor in the last three months? If so, please state how many times.

Number of all visits to a doctor in the last three months

Q376:PDR1 p ple0072 Number Of Visits To Doctor

Have not gone to the doctor in the last three months

Q376:PDR2 p ple0073 No Visits To Doctor

**Q377** What about hospital stays in the last year? Were you admitted to a hospital for at least one night in 2012?

Yes

No

No answer

Q377:pk1 p ple0053 Hospital Stays Previous Year

**Q378** How many days did you miss work due to illness in the year 2012?

*Please enter all days, not only those for which you have received a certificate of incapacity for work from your doctor!*

Total number of sick days ... days

Q378:PKR6 p ple0046 Number Of Days Off Work Sick Previous Year

No day

Q378:PKR5 p ple0044 No Days Off Work Sick Previous Year

Q378:PKR4 p plb0024 Out Sick More Than Six Wks. Previous Year

**Q379** Has a physician diagnosed one or several of the following illnesses in the last two years?

*Please show list 379!*

Sleep disturbances

Diabetes

Asthma

Cardiac disease (also: cardiac insufficiency, weak heart)

Cancer

Stroke

Migraine

High blood pressure

Depressive disorder

Dementia

Joint Disorder (also: Arthrosis, Rheumatism)

Chronic Back Complaints

Other illness

Q379:PKR23 p ple0011 Sleep Disturbances
**Q379: PKR7**  
**ple0012**  
Diabetes

**Q379: PKR8**  
**ple0013**  
Asthma

**Q379: PKR9**  
**ple0014**  
Cardiopathy

**Q379: PKR10**  
**ple0015**  
Cancer

**Q379: PKR11**  
**ple0016**  
Apoplectic Stroke

**Q379: PKR12**  
**ple0017**  
Megrin

**Q379: PKR13**  
**ple0018**  
High Blood Pressure

**Q379: PKR14**  
**ple0019**  
Depressive Psychosis

**Q379: PKR15**  
**ple0020**  
Dementia

**Q379: PKR24**  
**ple0021**  
Joint Disorder (also: Arthrosis, Rheumatism)

**Q379: PKR25**  
**ple0022**  
Chronic Back Complaints

**Q379: PKR16**  
**ple0023**  
Other Illness

Other illness, namely

No illness detected  
1

**Q379: PKRNO**  
**ple0024**  
No Illness

No answer  
-1

---

**Q383**  
What kind of health insurance do you have: statutory insurance or private insurance?  
*Please also answer this question even if you do not pay for the insurance yourself but are covered by another family member or someone else.*

Statutory health insurance  
1

Private insurance only  
2

No answer  
-1

**Q383: pkv01**  
**ple0097**  
Type Of Health Insurance

---

**Q384**  
Has your family situation changed since December 31, 2010? Please indicate if any of the following apply to you, and if so, when each change occurred.  
*Please show list 384!*

Started a new relationship  
1

Married  
1

Partner and I moved in together  
1

A child was born  
1

A child entered the household  
1

My son / daughter moved out  
1

Separated from my spouse / partner  
1

Divorced  
1

My spouse / partner died  
1

Father died  
1

Mother died  
1

Child died  
1

Another person who lives in the household died  
1

Other family changes  
1

None of the above  
1

No answer  
1

**Q384: PFS141**  
**ple0038**  
Got Together With A New Partner

**Q384: PFS011**  
**ple0134**  
Married

**Q384: PFS021**  
**ple0137**  
Moved In Together

**Q384: PFS031**  
**ple0152**  
Child Born

**Q384: PFS111**  
**ple0012**  
Child Moved In
**Q385** What year and month did this change in your family situation take place?

I have met a new partner

2013 in month:  
2012 in month:  

Q385:PFS143 p pld0039 Month Got Together With A New Partner Present Year  
Q385:PFS142 p pld0040 Month Got Together With A New Partner Previous Year  

Have been married

2013 in month:  
2012 in month:  

Q385:PFS013 p pld0135 Month Married Present Year  
Q385:PFS012 p pld0136 Month Married Previous Year  

Partner and I moved in together

2013 in month:  
2012 in month:  

Q385:PFS023 p pld0138 Month Moved In Together Present Year  
Q385:PFS022 p pld0139 Month Moved In Together Previous Year  

A child was born

2013 in month:  
2012 in month:  

Q385:PFS033 p pld0153 Month Child Born Present Year  
Q385:PFS032 p pld0154 Month Child Born Previous Year  

A child entered the household

2013 in month:  
2012 in month:  

Q385:PFS113 p pla0013 Month Child Moved In Present Year  
Q385:PFS112 p pla0014 Month Child Moved In Previous Year  

My son / daughter moved out

2013 in month:  
2012 in month:  

Q385:PFS043 p pld0150 Month Child Moved Out Present Year  
Q385:PFS042 p pld0151 Month Child Moved Out Previous Year  

Separated from my spouse / partner

2013 in month:  
2012 in month:  

Q385:PFS053 p pld0144 Month Separated Present Year  
Q385:PFS052 p pld0145 Month Separated Previous Year  

Divorced
2013 in month: 
2012 in month: 
Q385:PFS063  p  pld0141  Month Divorced Present Year
Q385:PFS062  p  pld0142  Month Divorced Previous Year
My spouse / partner died
2013 in month: 
2012 in month: 
Q385:PFS073  p  pld0147  Month Partner Died Present Year
Q385:PFS072  p  pld0148  Month Partner Died Previous Year
Father died
2013 in month: 
2012 in month: 
Q385:PFS083  p  pld0161  Month Father Died Present Year
Q385:PFS082  p  pld0162  Month Father Died Previous Year
Mother died
2013 in month: 
2012 in month: 
Q385:PFS093  p  pld0164  Month Mother Died Present Year
Q385:PFS092  p  pld0165  Month Mother Died Previous Year
Child died
2013 in month: 
2012 in month: 
Q385:PFS123  p  pld0167  Month Child Died Present Year
Q385:PFS122  p  pld0168  Month Child Died Previous Year
Another person who lives in the household died
2013 in month: 
2012 in month: 
Q385:PFS133  p  pld0170  Month Person Living In HH Died Present Year
Q385:PFS132  p  pld0171  Month Person Living In HH Died, Previous Year
Other
2013 in month: 
2012 in month: 
Q385:PFS103  p  pld0156  Month Other Change In HH Composition Present Year
Q385:PFS102  p  pld0158  Month Other Change In HH Composition Previous Year

Q386 In conclusion, we would like to ask you about your satisfaction with your life in general. How satisfied are you with your life, all things considered? Please answer using the following scale from 0 to 10, where 0 means “Completely dissatisfied” and 10 means “Completely satisfied”. You can weigh your answer using the steps between “0” and “10”. Show list 386!
Q387 And how do you think you will feel in five years?
Again, answer using the following scale from 0 to 10, where 0 means “Completely dissatisfied” and
10 means “Completely satisfied”. Show list 386!

Q388 Are there any other notes on the interview?
In keywords, please.

Q389 Only for interviewers: Were any other people, except for you and the respondent, in
the room during the interview?
Yes, the respondent’s spouse/partner.  1
Yes, the respondent’s child(ren).  1
Yes, the respondent’s parent(s).  1
Yes, other relatives of the respondent.  1
Yes, another person / other persons.  1
No.  1

Q389:PANW11  inno  panw11  Person Around: Spouse / Partner
Q389:PANW12  inno  panw12  Person Around: Child / Children
Q389:PANW13  inno  panw13  Person Around: Parent / Parents
Q389:PANW14  inno  panw14  Person Around: Other Relatives
Q389:PANW15  inno  panw15  Person Around: Other Person / Persons
Q389:PANW16  inno  panw16  Person Around: Nobody
Q389: PANW1 = 1,2,3,4,5

Q390 Only for interviewers: How many other people, except for you and the respondent, were in the room on average during the interview?

persons

Q390: PANW2 innopanw2 Person Around: Number